
Ballet Classes start Monday, September 10!
Are you and your children registered for the 2018-19 school year?  

Please contact us at 215-663-1665 or collinsvidnovic@verizon.net to ensure proper class placement.

Open Registration & Used Leotard Sale, Sept. 5-8!
3:00-7:30PM  Open registration for all ages - bring your friends to Met!  And purchase heavily

discounted dance items just in time for fall classes.  Cash or check only.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kLMZq6CIVeopWxH1bsM03KC5yuYFtNlXlJG84sIPiwgaxUzQ4bnZsPV2-XP_3m_vf8kE23crbBtmoqLcUsbgJLuF8V-i9Y60lHGxD7XvaQMtSw8sI4lzD6JG1Zf0YVeU-gMZDrM_7bQIj7Dx_Lj0I85lr8uVJI0Kak890H4gJDGDHfL9dFA1L_DKNQCMfynb9FqUVPPblTKIVKNb3Blu_VZ3tfubd1S6Hv9AXmG6gJbKR6RQ9VrpK0BW0xrzulkACgfb2Unm3gQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kLMZq6CIVeopWxH1bsM03KC5yuYFtNlXlJG84sIPiwgaxUzQ4bnZsPV2-XP_3m_vX-PDuBXoGcfquUyHPiLADyyea63P-1cca1dx6c3dFypT2nY3NvodS6ZD6PwHjyTSx1Z79PanZ-92O9oBkRjCVJVGSmjsNpa2UCOqFp_vWiLG7k8Paqc_BnaEAxxn84sCkjuY_MefC70=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kLMZq6CIVeopWxH1bsM03KC5yuYFtNlXlJG84sIPiwgaxUzQ4bnZsPV2-XP_3m_vX-PDuBXoGcfquUyHPiLADyyea63P-1cca1dx6c3dFypT2nY3NvodS6ZD6PwHjyTSx1Z79PanZ-92O9oBkRjCVJVGSmjsNpa2UCOqFp_vWiLG7k8Paqc_BnaEAxxn84sCkjuY_MefC70=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kLMZq6CIVeopWxH1bsM03KC5yuYFtNlXlJG84sIPiwgaxUzQ4bnZsHI8GUzvi4kyeH3T2mQQeIv9tjFd2uG7poMQM-NgJRs296UAnZ1QTz37trTVCakddCNzzAeN4t1nCvqO-hd-6DKfXO_1ZuPxqlQ8nR8LBINELvJPbbvsrbbeOcMBj11Dh_WTX-KkjK2p&c=&ch=


Student Auditions for Metropolitan Ballet Company, Sept. 5!
4:45-6:15PM

 
Auditions open to boys and girls age 12 (Level 4x) and up, enrolled for 2018-19 at

Metropolitan Ballet Academy. Contact us for information about Company rehearsals
and performance opportunities.

Student Auditions for Family Concert Series!



Saturday, September 15    
 

Boys and girls will be invited to audition for Family Concert Series performances of
Cinderella, among other works yet to be announced. Watch for audition and

performance information.

Metropolitan Ballet welcomes New Faculty!

Daniel Mayo

Daniel Mayo is originally from Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. He
received his BFA in Dance in 2007 from The Juilliard School in
New York City. Daniel most recently danced with
Philadelphia based company BalletX, from 2014 until his
retirement in August 2018.  As a member of BalletX,  Daniel
performed extensively throughout the United States and was
featured in numerous creations including works by
choreographers Matthew Neenan, Jorma Elo, Nicolo Fonte,

and Trey McIntyre. Prior to joining BalletX, Daniel was a member of the Montreal based
company RUBBERBANDance Group under the direction of Victor Quijada. During his 3 years
with RUBBERBANDance Group, Daniel toured throughout North America, Europe, and Asia,
and participated in multiple film projects, most notably for Bravo!FACT. From 2007-2010 Daniel
was a company dancer with Atlanta Ballet under the direction of John McFall, where he
performed many classical roles as well as contemporary works. He has also worked
professionally as a guest artist with The Atlanta Opera, Dance Grand Moultrie, and Bennyroyce
Dance. In addition to performing, Daniel was on faculty at Western Wyoming Community
College, and currently serves as a guest teacher and choreographer throughout the United
States.  He is delighted to join the MBA faculty for 2018-2019, and will lead beginning,
intermediate and advanced classes in Metropolitan Ballet Company's (MBC) Boys' Scholarship
Program.

Elizabeth Seader Fine

Elizabeth Seader Fine has been teaching ballet in the Montgomery
and Bucks County region for over twenty years. She started her
training in Doylestown, Pa, at Budzynski Studios of Ballet.  She also
attended the School of The Pennsylvania Ballet and North Carolina
School of the Arts, along with summer sessions at the New York



State Summer School of the Arts, where she studied
with members of New York City Ballet, Nashville Ballet and Pacific
Northwest Ballet School. After graduating, Elizabeth moved to
Seattle, Washington, where she attended Pacific Northwest Ballet
School, and was part of the advanced professional class, where
she had the the opportunity to perform with the company on various
occasions. She is a former principal dancer with Dance Theatre of
Pennsylvania, and has taught master classes for the Villanova
University Dance ensemble. Elizabeth has her BA from Temple
University with a double major in History and Art History.

Giving Opportunities!
 

The 2017-18 Season was full of spectacular moments and we hope you are as proud of our
school and company dancers as we are. As we make this transition from one season to the

next, reflect on the past and anticipate the present,  it is ever more apparent that we could not
do any of this without your support. Thank you so much!

We hope you will consider making a gift of $50 to start our new season strong.

Thank you!

Every gift in any amount makes a difference! We truly appreciate your
support!

Metropolitan Ballet Company | 700 Cedar Road, Jenkintown, PA 19046

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kLMZq6CIVeopWxH1bsM03KC5yuYFtNlXlJG84sIPiwgaxUzQ4bnZsNAaOcXWWXADID6-cT5djuhG6X9Y4K4G9gVhYsvtp3GEk21_xV6Nxt5Uhn2de4-Mxh0J4YIVP8fqBFEtVIp8qefIiPUS80xvc1PdtMgmOrh6DNIX0J714fKS39j7rdqDiYKrbYfxvhP78fKsiFtDMR0=&c=&ch=

